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THE EMIG RANT CURATE'S FA REWELL.
1 bail thee, fai r motiier: I gladclen te se
As doves et îlîcir wvindows thy progeny;
1 love tlîee the more in these recreant cas;
F7or îbyw~als are salvation, thy gates are Praise:
Yet ivhatever to others, fair mother, thou be,
Thou hast been but a liard step-dame tu nie.

Te enter thy shrine, in îny boyhood 1 îoiled;
1 gave up earth*s prospects; i:ny pittanee I spoiled;
Andi many a year in thy service V've worn,
A nd many a slock of lire's temipests have borne.
'rbey say thou art wealthy, andi bouiteou-s and free_
'Thou hast been but a liard step-darne tu mue.

'.fly burdens are welcome, thy stimmnon%1 inhit;
But thy votarv's balms cannot feeti on the gale-
TMen îl>î:îk it no scorn if thy heart.brokeiî cbîld
Seek a flock far remute in sonie bleak western xvild;
Wlere stili will 1 love thee, though certain it be
T[hou hast been but a liard stcp-dameý te mne.

But oh in thy walls 1 bave&wept andi pravedi
And tîjere have 1 blest the bridl maid ;
A nd there hiave 1 see» the .widow mourn;
Andi there to the Saviour's arms b'av'bort:îo 7
Full :nany a balie liat %wepi ith nie,
As 1 uttered the Triune nmystery.

Andth lere have these lips blesçed the chnlice of peace,
Andi these bands b'orne the enmhlems of moral's release,
And this bes.oin up-heaved witla as ilbrilling a vow,
As îlîough mitres lied waitcd rny feverish browv;
Andt here have these eyes been pertroit.ted tu sec,
Earthly daviings of lîuaven's own sanctitv.

But no more, or this oft riven heart ivili rebel ;-
learewve1l,-hiallotied mnoter- Farewell- Farewel
I haste te yon desert, unknomvn, tintrod;-
But ench cime is a home. if 1 clwell wîîth my God:
'Tis a boon, 1 deserve ri ot, wli ercver 1 be,
'l'O spenti andi he spent, O my Saviuur, 'for thee.

(Coomun icaîcd. Chrislian JournaL.

TEIE EMIGRAINT.

It is indec d .matter of hiffi congratulation that the sympath ies
of our Naionial church bave *a! lcngth been a%%aketied ini behaif
of ber children scattered througlbout ber transatlantie. territories,
andi that a cati is in courFe of beir.g addressed.froiiiber pulpits,
t0 our more favored fellow subjects, te gîve, as the Lord bas
prospered 'them, for the relief of' ibat spiritual destitution which
these waliderisig slieýep of our Israel are donnicti te experience.
Tne case.is oune of the strotigest andi most affecing ever submit-
ted te British patriotism.; for every one animatcd by a genuine
love of country: must. Iong t0 witness the most vatuable insîitu.
tions of bis native land fixing their rools and rearing their heatis
iii every country..uuder lIeuven ; or to christian ben.evolence, for
vlicre ii; the- humrnan being whose bosom. glows with bit eone
spark of tbet heaven.descendedprinciî)le, who can contemptate
îlousands and tens of thousands of iînmorial creatures Ilperish-
ingc for lacli of.kno,%wledge,.~ even within the terriories of a coun.
try called Christian, andi yet whose eye faits te afficc bis heartl

W%.,hen we think of the straitoneti ircumstances whîch so Ire-
qucnily compel emigration, and te indescribable Iturdships andi
privations Ieo vhich.the emigrant is subjected i making a amaI
opening in tlie vast wilderness, and that a mere subsistence by
the productions of ýthe soit is ail tlIsaI is realized. duriuîg the better
half oflifc, how are Iluse to be supported.wbo are emptoyed inh
guiding their steps te" thie better country, thiat is an heavenly 1"
It is reqitired ofthose w.ho are 11 put, in trust withi the miiistry,"
t0 "givetbiemselves holly to the worl;'? ,but how can Ihey do
so, if from the work îhey derive noemr.eens of ,subsistence 7 And
how can îhey carry on any other occupation for'a livelihood,
when, from the bcginning te the close of every week, they musi
hic traveilling from.one clearing in the wood 10 another, answer-
ing the catIs of those who areloolcinu, 10 them for spiritual Bus.
tcnance;i and,. in theaccomplishment of. their arduous but.-ged.
like underakcing, after experiencing wliat the . great apostle of
the Gentiles was doometi te encouniter in. the prosecution of his
rinistry, in journeyings ofien, in perdls of waters, in perils of
robbers,,in,,,erils by Mine own countrymen, i perdsa by the
heathien,.in perils in the city, in perils in tihe wilderness, in p.-
rils in the ses, in perîts among, faîse brethren. Ins weariness,
andi painfulness, in waîchings often, in hunger and thirst, in
fastings orienticotti anti nakedness 1"

JIn uhese colonies jndecd, .Ihers aie many itineratirug preachers;
of diferent sects, or or ne sect at ail, who are literally Ilbewers
of wood and drawers of water;. .Who have ail, tisc:poVerIy of
the apostl.es, .witb fewocf.tseir.pmorea ttractive aûnd -valuable qusa-
lities; wiso have h flottin their, power toeercise e!ny, pasicrut
superintendence nt, ail, îeyen'-îhou&h bthey. lid the wiIl and the

situation, te Il aake full proef a i crils'nini5î,-y$" sht'uldtslusten Il,
Msake their escape fiom ail tise teurrut respotisibîtitieus of Wic s:.
crcti oflice 1 Tisus h liappens tin tiihe midsu cf uatitiat lire anud
energy whicis are conspicuotîs inttheicemev seîîlemsîeu.it, ilie goodly
plaw of tchristianity las galien i50iront, atidis vvitheriuig aid dy-
in- for wanî cf nourislitnent. But ihis is lube viewed as the
briglit side et the picturec; livre sonsetlîing lias becr dune te secure
lise biessisigs of tise gor-pril mimnistry, enîd an asis may b.. d..s
cried iniithe vast and gloemy %vitderness. Htislard, thîcas, is
i ie fate cf lIhe ensigrausitvho lias removed tront dts full iiglit af
religious institutions, witîî wlich (lise lmnd cf bis bititis is so sig-
nustty blessed, to tisaitieep andti nbroicen wilterness cf beatîen'
isai, of wiich the physicai condition et bis tudopteti country prc.
senîs se apt anti striking aus emblemh ummînd yei, nas! isow uuany
ab#.ntien tIhe onc witlueut a sigh, endt plutoge into tIhe otînu-
withotuî a esuurmur or coctiphaint I Their case is IlIle more dclstc-
rabk that they are îlîemselres timcouscious cf ils wretchedness.
TIse voud ut best is ilseir grand:t objecmt uftact'ion ; for ils
salie ttey bave left behint iciuen thse cuumt y cf îhcir faiherus, ati
to secure ils goot i liiines îtey regard as wvrtby cf itheir best eus-
ergies andt unwearietd efforts. Fui Le it fiuoni us 10 blume iltucm
for tbeir intiustry, icir Contentmrii' t h Ie loe ussigncti ilicus,
unit uh'ch)ecufttiitess %iîi, wîit îeyst [licsvc e u sk
et redecming a jportion o ldfron t iic i it res t which Issus %vi"eil
aver ii frousu thtse ca ofthtIe great flouod. But why titis inscusibi.
lity te ilîcir spirîmuat privations I Tiat mcen cosplted, for a
i englituar liite,l ire wiîisout religiotîs rdiuîamîces, shoutti, tbrougli
habit, beconie, linte end, recenciled gte tie watcf tilsm, 13 ton
casiiy conceireti, as il is tee freqteitly s'eulized; andti ience, au
fatal idifference cuin nuinbcr atng its victinîs a fur targer pro-
portion cf cir expatriateti ceuntrymen illun opern amnd urowed
ii.,fldeitiîsctf. This is one oPf tise gl oonsiest aspects of oui case,
living in 1tise piensure of apaiy (if pleasure il con bc calleti,)
Unti',"they are jcaJ wiiio îey lire."

Anti shaîl ne efforts bc put forth by oui cîsuistian Il kinsmemi
accertiing tethie flesh," t Ioisturb tisaI (aist tramquuiily,,ta break

thu, tilnes.wîicli porlenuts a coming steiI ros rn
tliss leîisargy wlich is tIse prélude cf II tise seconsd deala 1" But,
blesseti hieCed, lisere-are multitudes whio have tt thus " forgot.
ten thieir first lave," vto fluatiIl"nouglat tisaI con compensate fur
the calai anibeauteous lustre whicls îlueyletbebiind. tiscn in (lse
tubude ef domeszie pieîy ;". who "IIoùk back throtugi the tiim anti
aitît récollection ut' rany years, te the days c lcrbr~e

anid well -tauglit boyhiood :» wbo beur in thatuki'ully pleusing re-i
menibrance, "ltise solemnily eof a tombier'a partimsg, voice, anti ail
Ille tendernessof a moilier'sproyers."I Anti lîw is the heaventyi
diame Ici hbe fânneti 1 How are lise sacreti impressions te be rcvi-
yod anti perpetuatcd 1 Wlîaî is tisere in lise tend of Our exile le
cause those il iings, wîicis belon-g(te "tise new man," te, live anti
grow in the.se-uil .The sounti af the axe. may. ring tbrougis thc
forest ;, the plousghmucy pierce the set.i îch before bati becnj
undisturbeti save by the hunter's tread ; the streanis nmay lbc peti
up in thecir narrow betis, anti poweis, net tîseir cwn, given Client
Io turn-tise mili wheel, anti afford nourishmenîtant protection le
man: ville-es, anti towuss,- and cities may spr 'ing up antid orss
but While mise smoke is seen mrising fions maniny a doesuîc ibeari,i
whem'e, chas.I are tise aImas?1 wise'e l is e vi llagespire, pointiag
to lieaven, and. teliing.Isie.distanttrareller ihat lie, isapproaching
tbe tàbode of christians ,s.well as. civiizcd man 1 tise Stibbatiî
returne, but.whsere are- its wonted joyal una temple, no missionary
et salvation,, nosongeofotZion te ushr in rhaî blesscd.day. Tisei
wviud isheard rearing among thmegrices which surroundtheu hum.i.
blé tiwelling, but ne veice ef deveoton asceun jO ki'ep, ccpt
it hie in isesighs anadtiwhispers et a. lbroken iheurt. [n 1sucisa e
scene tise description of ouir justly admireti clristion poet la tuî!yi
reai iseti,

"But the sounti of.îhe.churchg-geing bel
Tise. allies anti rocks nuiver Ieard;
Ne'er sigli'd et the munti of a krell,
Or si-nil td wh'en tIse Sabbatm sppear'd."

Andt hose Wbe orobin any "Ilove fMr tise habitation ot Ced'a
ho6s, and were accustornedinlustise tiays thsaï are gone le juinj
in thsePsalmrit's dectaration, "1 was glati .when thcy saiti ot
me, let us go in l theIlieuse of tise Lordt , are îeady le hangr
tiseIri aps on tihe willews, anti e W cep, wie.n they remember%
Zion." l.tIse !,h stgeneratian religionweurse.it awcy b4y at
graduaitdécline: in the second iiii. scarceiy known to have ex-
Iite&. As thie population increnses, tiserefere, ihe. prospect isé
sisieuteti i a more.portentous glooend. nt, umless somle immedi.
a te andi extraordiaiary effortîs are matie by the, pieus anti benevo.

lent, ma.ny .whe havi corne ameaget .us ,will,,,.tth itheir chiltiren
ai tià enuuts1uet ieaichrist ian rcstraiflts, beceme a na.

tien cfÈbeatfiens, ,a race daily ripenitg,1 be etleasta frornGet.il
ifo inucisis tioig Ilnhiiae ot missoayzafrteoi
the dark places of ibecartIs, wiîf h sm eur feliow subjecis, are %

' ~sî~ilîit nii-lit bc tl:,tuad die utibleat by a isinigle Visit
t'roni Iltesseti-cr oie peacol Domued tu spend siletcîSiobthit,

1 havilig 110 living Voiceto a ri> iluernof ',thise uings which bc.
101. lu thit' peact ;"',ua11b0 sa of Isearesil dis1 ensiasg Ille
tezad the waîer of lite 1 by centrast, iube u, tut (local bc îot
the Value of t1ucir cllriýioîî lPiivitt'gcs, ilit îbly uMay, Ut Ilb#
sottie tinic, Icatrti ri-,Iily to estinitite Ile Cxienî ofait ernigrantle
toss, andi deeply ta short ini the symîpathies andi excitions or
utu08soV.l110arcetiiiiloyed il * 1providiu'g Ilieans of bis relief.
Those %%-'ho go forth aniosîgst us as lieraitis of the cross to se0ii.
lcreztitig a fieldi uf talor, înu&t nuskc gren! saco fiees, and il en.
(dure lardstîips as gouti soldicrs cf Jesus Clici.t.» They uu
abJandon their fricnds and coîuntry, anti choicest privilegcs, andi
mos! cnicouraging prospecta, ansd commnce thoir mission et a
vast sacrifice. Tlicy miust brave the tory of the ctmncill,end
toit, andt study, and attber, on s cosan anidtîut of season, andi
ftlpreucu tIe unseauchabla îic;ics ot Christ," amiid pritations and
lirdipsp numerous and_îèyqro.

Andi sîallnet îhey. wvb'§ëont mue Ite cnjoy lte cenfor'93 of
home, gi'e, thetn a 1dc,~t loir best affucîlons, anti do w ha%
îhicy cati, toalevintu ithepaings of, separation,, endti tbrighmen
ttiose prospeeIts; wlsich fartaq> glcony a)nltpatliusg mu naturel
Arc oeuee'~ St"Às bounito mxko strcnuouý- tuos
anid costly sacrifices, nul onty te augment lion ecmanliary. r sour.-
ccs of iosc %who thave ernibarked in Ille glorioutacmerprise, but
aleo t0 adrance religion ut horne, tdont tho toulîtaiin cf chlristlon
bcnusvotence may ruse tlt- ihera nd.tend furth mîortecopioussiregmns;
that the number eind picly of the, missionatriea May bc greasîly
iiicrensed ; antilus a noble army mtay be cntisted to slormi the
stî'euêg-iohis cf Salua, anti cause tIse banner cf Ziosio', king-,te
wavc ii tîho reinotest depeuidencies of the empire. ý :WiteI the
cause is Ille cause of Cuti and.of i.unanit-Iliappins, il Muet cern-
mnendtiiself loeery liberol ant i lglîtentidChristion ;il muet
field an advocate ii tbe brcast of ecry t(rue blnlrpu...
Commun icatcd.

For t/se CAUrch.

JEtatitil i. Il1, 11oreoiver lthe ,tord.cf tIhe Lord came
uîîtu me, sayitig, Jervniiah ls tiat secst dicta? and 1I saiti, lsýa.
rod of an nîmond tiree. 'rTens sad thei Lord umîto une,'tiscu' basç
%velt secn: fol' I ývilItmsesIyodejefru

The generality cf reaclars înay, pgriops,:beuntîble le seè, why:
the vision shoulti becf an' almruîd' 'd in .preferetic meléOrly
ottier. Therc: are îwo relisonisfor il: -lini.the liri place,1nnitie
origyinal, tiiero is o ptusy on the. wordas sakad, alsn ALbIOND 'rsEu,
und çitalad, Io calch; ln tIhe luexiplace, îhe-sslnond t irs l a ft
cmblem oce *vigilance anti quickmasin11.pertorming mny îing,
front ils being tIse cortical Inecte bud in thse spning. lUWier thie
word s/sakad, Parkhurat 6saye,,Il hhkod, (lie tniond Ires;eq i
prima inter arbores evigilat,' hccausa dois troc, ber'orci ait1'àotlî
ftrstoae/&anti nisetis frum ils wingcr'rep.ose: il ftewers issl
meintît of January, end i.y Marc ,libringa :ils fruit lte1 m1.atu .rtly
(tisaîls, inthelot somîthorn c ountries)i: Thcforwèardn.c'ss efttidis
fruiî-bearing.tree iis .iiuimatcd unie, us by.the visioou e eminb
"for ise word of tise Lordcanie unie him, s'ayisg,Jeremiab, Wha i

seest dieu.1 anti 1 saiti, I sec a roi shakad, cf unn-êlmond ires,
Tîsen 8hid: tbo Lord unie me, thou hast wciî sec» er 1oi l arn hs
tetuing," shakad, or rallier 1 arn wàlkin*g or. wiitching À&vîr,,,ýor
on acceunt o~f, my wordto fulfil :il.. Il is probable frein Nue6
xvii. 6 -8, tisai the Chiers of thetribes bore. sucif an'al ,,ràd
a3 emblerniatlcai cf tisoirv.igiltice; ,antiAntrtu'. d ti lo4.
rod tisat blossonucd mrtd bore fruit was A* vory,.-propérebe~o
bim wbo/irsl, rose (rom t/he deade .» Thore-is atue oanoiloë .rbeau.

tifut allusion to the almond trée, Ecctes. xi; 5.. Aiseýwisen they
allait be afraiti eoftisai whichs is blgh,*ý and, reatres$halltbbo la <h
way, and Iseth d-re sklfoui/,*adtho. grasiseper
ai be a burden, onddeshre shali fait; because mon goetia <ôfi

bis long home, sand Isle meurnereugo abouttosrcs" Ta
aimnd re.(saya Parlitîurat). wiî,hÂtâis .snew-),,(à- -flowera'(Sm.

Hasselquist describes il) ins sureiyavrypoer'ml .t' fdn
old man with his snow whsitolocks, and tise dding ofubIiesoisl
a constant anti wcll.knowjn uip&uif more advanced yceru.1Iff
Prom the letcz i je rerlsis washould Ibarititit Ilieugîs thé tm
may çecm long to us won 1k mortais, yettlie, Lord wili s, ,,
waicis over. bis word, te fl ii e t us flot ecc ie ,îb1o
tisose W4hs iay whero is the promiise 1o 3!8s comig 1 .- AIlill
lime of oeut Saviôu .r'. b» hoise ws wre é Iîl czpeeting the
éonming 1.of .the Messin É, antÈibir vcjeclîonà ,of IS r id. eq~a
Itemn any'do'bi of 1tistuth'ôf ' 1ispropise.'eto, bûbu<~eëius l 7
couldti ntrecouicile, hdicli'eus ofour Svoswtihjoiu
descriptionscf ise prop!séîs. Ilchi îhcrt&rruacti <o bel love

bis words ihougis lie woikcd tise grecleat miracles, (e conivince
ilsemn cf is Iruî.Seeing howaeiýercly Ibcy wcro apuitscd for,
iscir tînhelioe shutti tak car iît ô (ulttise sie (Ër
we shboulc i ei l'wri~ dut watcsui otnt ipr

7. 1). f
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JUsTIilU.TIM4
To know how we obtnin our justification, il is expedient to

consider, first, how naughty and sinful we arc ail, <bat bc of
Adum's kindrcd; and contrariwise, wiaat mercifuliiesa la ln God,
which, t10 ail patient and penitent sinners, pardoneth ail thear of-
fences for Christ's salie. 0f these two tbîngs, no mon is lîghtly
ignorant, that ever bath laeard of the foit of Adamn, which was
to the infection of ail lis posterity, and, again, of tho iniexplita-
bis rnercy of our beavenly Faîtaer, whicli sent lis only begotten
Son 10 auffer bis inost grievous passion for us, and shed his miost

precious blood, the price of our rcdcrnptioîa. But il is grcotly to
be wished and dssired, that as ail Christian men do know the
saine, su, thut every man migliî ncknowlcdge and undoubtcdly
believe tIhe same te bc rue, and verified even upon hirnsclf, sa
thot botliehomay humble himself to Gad, and acknowled;ge hirn*
self a iisorable sinner, net wortlay to be cailed lis son; and yet
surely trust, at o teim, being repentant, God's mercy is ready
ta forgive. And lie tlh tséeeh not ilesc two things verified in
lirseif, con taire no moriner of ernolurnent and profit by acknow-
Icdiing aînd belicving tlae raid tîings <o bc verified ini others.-
Buit we cannot saîisfy our minds, and seutle our conscience, lIant
these thirvg-s bc true.. saving that we do evideraîly sec îlaaî God's
word so îcaclaeth us.

Tite cornmandments of God loy Our faults before our cyes,
whicla putteth us in fartand drcad, andl makeila us to sece <i
wrath of God againet our sins,-ns Si. Paul saiîh, "Dy the lawv
is the kniowlcd-,e of sin,"' and "thc Inw worketh wr*l, and
i»auke!b us sorry and repentant that ever we shiotid corne imb the
dispîcasurc of CoU, and the captivity of the Devil. The gra.
cious antd benigil promises of Goti, by tho mediotion of Christ,
show us-and that to our gruat relief and comfort-wbensoever
wo bc repentant, and return folly te God in our bearts, tbot we
have forgivencess of Our sine, bc rtconciled to God and bc accepi.
ed atd repuîted just ont] righteous in his sigh:, oaly by bis grace

ti mercy, which Ibo doîh grant andi give unie us for bis dcarly
beloved Soî's sake, Jésus Cais;who paid a sufficient ransoan
for Our oins: whose bloocl doib wosh away the ssine, wvhose
bitter andl grievous pasision is the only pocifying oblation thant
puttelh ioway froin us the wrath of God bis Pailler; who se
aanctified bodly, offvred ona the cross, is the 1'only sacrifice of
sweet and tpîlensalit savoua,"' as St. Puul ouilla, that is te say, of
such swoctness anU pîcasantness t li<hoFatlier, thot for <he saine
ho tîceptl, and reputeth of liiccsi%'cetness, ail themn thati the
SanIelle riing doia serve for.

Tiiese boisefits of GoU, with innumorable o!hcrs, whosoever
woll ponilereia iii hie heurt, and tlacrcby conceivella a irai tr ust
ani ft liing of CGTo'a mercy, whoereor Sprir'getla in lis heurt a
worm love, and ferveni bout of zoal towtards God, il is flot pos-
sible but i<bot lie shinl tail to %orkc, and bc ready to the perform.
once of ail sucli WOalrs, as ho knoweth te be acceptable unie, Gnd.
AtiU these woiks only, wliil follow our justiliention, do pieutse
Godi, for "0o mucla as <bey proceed from a hieart caîdueti withl pure
faithlaned love <o Goti. But ti workis, whicia we do before our
justification, bLi lot ollowed andi occelatet) before God, atoItigh
111eY nPPeIr 'lover 80 gooti andi glorions in <lie siglit of mon. For
after our justification only, begin ýve <o worlc as the iaw of Gnd
requireta. TMien wo shlil do ail good worlcà willingly, al<houghi
Dûtl bo cxacly us <lie low requireth, by mentis of (lie irafirsni<y of
the fles1>. Nevertilelcess by theo tuent and benefit of Christ, we
being sorry thant %va camînot do ail things more cxqulisilely and
dulY, ail Our workfssali bc accepted anad îakcn of GoU as most
oxquisitc, pure, and perfect.

Now liey that thitik tiicy mny cume te justification by per-
f'ormance Of tIie iaw, by <hoin owa decds and menit, or by any
other incan than is aboya rcearsed, thoy go fromn Christ, thcy
reaiOulIcc hlis grace. " Charist is becomoe of none effeet 'into yoîa
(safitla St- Paul) W11osoever of yots are justified by <lee kw, ye
are fallen (rom groce.)y Tioy bc net partaicers of the justice
thUt 110hath' procureti, or tlie merciful bencfirsiliat be given by
hilm. F-Or St. Paul sai-a geacrai ruie for ail them <liot will
seeit sucla by-poths buo btain justification-îlaose (saitia he)-wlicla
will not ackitowlecge the justrness or righiteousness wlaicha corneth
11Y GOti, but go about to acvance their own rîgliteousiless, saolI
nover corne Io <buit iteousnesa which ive have by God;. which
'sle Uic rigeoubncss of Christ, bY vhom only ailt<lie saints in
lacavon, and iiiolliers <bal have been saveti, have beema rcpîatcd
ritghieous andi justificti. Sao that ta Christ our only Savinur and
Rcdeomicr, of wlaoso rigbtcousabess both tlicir and our justiflea.
lion dn<h depeind, is '0 bc transcribeti. ail the giory tlereof-
Archbi s/op cranvicr.

LETTER 3.

Toronto, 27th November, 1837.
To TUE HOsNbaE. NWILIAM' oms

flt àOr an imal *Piri ts are foried and w---hbesyais thateïiqu -
site membrane finmedioîely and clomêly~ invesing the brain, called
by analomisîs pia mater, san!doneominated by Solomion golden, on
accoui 0( its YeUctoisit colour, nlot unlike iliat of gold, but cliefly
fro its exccllenoy and! utiversal use i pneparing the nervous
fluid.

legal Establishment or the Church of Scotiand in any part of
ilie United Kingdonm except Scotland: nohing, therefore, con
be more silly thon ta look fur religious rights anad privileges la
<his colony as deriveti (rom <bat Sî'sîute. The treacy of Union
between Englandi andi Scotlaad is a covenant of mutual conces-
sion andi compromise between the two nations, fur the purpose of
settling ail disputed points, andi amalgarnatîng theni into one
people; and a full communication of ail other rights, privileges,
and ativautages is awarded te <ho subjects of either Kingdofl,
exeept when it is otherwise expressly agreed thed Articles
tlinselves. Now, a community of religious pivileges is ex.
pressly denied :-on <is point neither parly would admit the
slighaest compromise. We May wish Chiat it baU been other-
wise, anti that the îreoty hati been more indulgent on the subject
of religion ; but titis subject was withdrawn fromn the Commis.
sioners appointed Io seutle <he termS of the'Union:-.it was 001

suoeered <o become malter of dispute or even consîderalion; but
<ho Parliament of each Kiuagdoni settleti, hile yet sepanabe, tlhe
questhion of religion ia their respective dominions. Now, it is
evident Chiat a law passeti by tho Parliamerat of Scotland coulti
have force oniy within the bountis of tCaat Kiagdom, for there
werc no colonies or dependencies; anti accordimagiy the Statuts is
sr. worded. [t ik equaily evident Chat the law, pascd by the
Parliament of Englanti, exîenUdtd te the colonies andi dependen-
cits of that Kingdoni, as the words lcariy imply. Accordingly,
members of tlae Church of Enalaad are Dissenters in Scolnd,
andth le leat favoured Dissenters; and, on the other hanti, the
meinhers of <ho Churela of Scotianti are Disseaters ln England,
and, by the fundamentai articles of the Union, in ail the colonies.

The public mind was very litîlo caliglteneti on the pninciples
of toleration in the reigi of Q.uccn Anne, andi the idea of two le-
gaI religious Establishmnents in the samne place would ciever have
been entertained for a moment by eitlîer Party. The Scotch>
having rio colonies, were content Io secure their cburcb witbin
Cheir own kingdom,. while the Eaiglish, possessing extensive co.
lonies, compreliendeti them in their church enacîment. The
practice bhas been ogreeabie Io this construction since <ho passing
of tIae Act of Union - and <ho Church of Engla nU bas been con.
sidere.d, and trcateti, in every colony, os tlhc Established Church.
Many ofbchm bave beemi regulanly divitieti mb Panishesan
the patronage neaineti ia the Crown andi in ail Commissions anti
'Instructions to Governors and pensons bcarng rulo in <ho colo.
nies, tho churcli of Eraglant isl recogaimcd as the Estabiished

.Cburch.
1< ks, indeed- competeat for the British Parliarnent go cxîead

every indulgence to the Scoicbi church, exccpt <bat et a levai es.
t(ablishmeaîî;:but Chant canuiot bo done ivithout irinlging on tho
Articles of Union, whicb clearly define the privileges oad extent
ot the two eburchies respectivcly. The Paesbyterian cburch is
paramouat wihin <ho bountis of Scotland:- the Episcopal widhii
Eraglani, T'retend, Wtales, andi the lown of Berwick*-upon-Twced,
odtiing the wortis ond <ho territories tiiereunto belonging; whlch
wortis are coastrued in ail stotutes as appiying to thie colonies.-
That you anti your constituents should desire that the termas of
the Union hbUeai'différent anti bad ailowed <ho con3truction
for wlaich you contenU, is very naturel;- but as it is net ina our
power te alter or ameadt he terms of <ho Union between the two
Kingdoms, it appeairs to me not only uaprofitable, but disingenu.
ous, ta entieavoua' se to twist and interpret tiien as to give an
apparent support <o daims tae vhich tlîey are direcily opposeil,
anti whicbi were nover rcameti cf for mors thon a hundreti
years.

Ia regard bo the assertion Chat the alat Geo. 3j chaap. 31, is an
infring-erent of the Union, it may bc concedeti Cbat, as the Ca-
nadian Provinaces ivere annexed ho <ho British Empire long atten
botla Kingdoms baU become one, it was competeat for bbc Impe-
rial Legislature Co deal with the qucsbion of religion as migbi
ho thouglat iost expedient. Accordingly by the 141h of Geo. 3à.
cliap. 83, <ho church of Ranms is sanctioneti in the Province cf
Q.uebec; anti i is dtilreti that the clc'rgy of the saiti churcli
Moy hold, receive, anti erjoy thair accustomed dues and igts;
andthie Statute proceetis ta make sai-e provision for a Protes-
tant Ciergy. The 3Ist. Geo. 3, chap. 31, confirms <ho dues,
rights, anti pivileges of ths Rornish Clergy, anti appoints a spe-
ciel provision. in lands tor <homantîlenanceofota Protestant Cler.
gy. The clergy, tiescribeti Protestant, tirs cleariy defined, in the

'différent Sections, ta ho ibase of the church of Engia nU, anti no
.mention whatever is maesilatho Statuts of any other Protes.
tant ciorgy. But, on this point, it is sufficient at present ta repeot
what Lord Gicnelg says in bis Despatcb on <tis Rectories, naw
betore the public we have no coracern with (ho question 19whe-
"Cher thie Constitution et* 1791 waa wisely framnet or consistent
"with thes just pretensions eiteach of the tbree Kiagdoms now
"constiiuîing the Unitedi Kingdorn of Great Bnitain anti Irelanti.

1. [n your fetter to Lord Glenelg, dateti 13ih Joly, 1837, you
say Ilwith very few exceptions, the Scots inhabitanîs have met
ilwith the most discouraging obstacles ta their application for

.1

By ons of our estesmned and zealous Agents we have rece n 1Y
been informed that certain of our Subscribers-of such, espe ially,
as live in the more rernote quarters of the county-feel a goôd
deal of dissatisfaction tbat apoio of our Journal is mlot àevotd
to the news of zhe day; and. (hat, because they cannot .affid 10
subseribe to Iwo Papers, tbey feel constrained 10 prefer thepo'î tei-
cal 10 the religious, and therefore to abandon the oae which

"grants of land to iheir several clhurches ; end %rben they see the
"facility with which the Sister Church is provided for, they cen-

tenot but feel that a mark of inferiority bas long been ettempted
tto be placed on thcmi." An example from each church is thoît

given.
CiThe Episcopal congregation at Toronto received (romn Go.

sivcrrnment several mosi valuable grants of land, besides et do-
"4nation of one îhousand pounds to build their church; the latter
"was in consideration of accommodation furnished to the troops.n

"The Scots congregation ini connexion with tiîîCliurch. of
Seotland bujît a commrodious brick church without public nid;

"and although they set apart a handsome pew for the conve.
"nience of the Lieutenant Gavernor, should be see fit (0 attend

CCthat church, and have always furnished 6ccommnodation to the
CI roops, yert up to the time when 1 left Toronto, the congrega.
tgtion had neyer received a foot o." land :front the Governwent,
99and the trustees informed me that they had failed ini every ap.
tgpi ication they made for that ptirpost.">

Before proceeding 10 the considerat ion of the géneral complaint
or accusation against the Colonial Government contained lithe
former part of tliis passage, it mnay be proper, first, to dispose of
the two1 examnples specified, and ibis may be dons in a very sa-
tisfactory manner to ail concerned, except the accusera.

The congrégation of the Established Church at Toront.o built
a church more than forty yeurs ego, ini which the Lieutenatit
Governor, and both bouses of the Legislature, wicthie, Military
authorities and ber Majesty's roops, enjoyed accommodation.
At tbis carly period severai lots of land were set apart, at somne
distance from the city, for a glebe and endowment, which have
ever sinco been in possession of [ihe successive àîcumbeats, andi
have Iately been attached to the Rectory. During he Americai
war of 1812, the chuèch was taken for an bospital, and the mine-
rior so mucb iajured tbathe congrégation bad 10 expend severai
ihundred potinds to refit it for publie worship. In 1818, the church i
was enlarged at an expense of upwards of two thousand pounds,
raised by the incrèasing consgrégationa. The building beîng of
wood sonn fell intîk decay, end having again become fer îoo
smulli it vas resolved 10 erect a church of stosae of very large
dimensions 10 meet for a trnethie growing population. .This
édifice, (except the steeple) was finished in 1834 at an expense
of more titan ciglit îhousar'J pounds. An organ bas since beeaa
procureil from London at an expense of fifieen huuadred pounds;*
and il is estimated that when the steeple is fin ished and, fatiisheti
with a chime of belis, the church will not have cost les*.thasà
twelve thousand pounds ;-all of which, with the exccption o 1f
onie thousand pounds sterling, or eleven hundred pounds, curaten-
cy, granted by Gzoveraîmeinr>mtist bc defrayed by the. cougxegew
tion.

For tbis trîfling grant the Government bas receiued. accomnie.
dation for the civil. A-d military authorities dtwing m ore tha&n
forty years; and the like accommodation appropriaied iâ;t tue
new clîurch for the samne purpose is worth upwamide of two ihoùý.
sand pounds curreicy,-estimating at the rate paid by thé.
mnbers of the congrégation now purchasing pews,-.nd ir1
would readily bring that sum if offered for sale, because thé
Churcb, notwvithstanding ils vast dimensions, is for thé thirà-
time fouad too srnall, and additional churches are alreatdy rcqtii'.
red in otlier quartera of the cify.

Nearly seven years ago, the Presbyterians of '[rôronto;.in con-
nexion witb the church of Scotland, built o brick cburch whicb-.
in its présent unfi:îished stote, cost fromn firteen to sixteen hua-'
dred pounds. 0f this suni members of the Establishcd Churclti
in the cicy subseribed and paid two hundred and eighty or niniety
pounds, Sucb was the good feelin1g ihen existing belween titi
îwo dénominations, and, but for the turbulence of the Kirk in tlhe
Province,. the same feeling ivould still exist.

So long ego as the first of December 18U4, a têown loecor.-
sisting of haif an acre wos set apart as a burial ground: for tbie
'Presbytérians ini connexion witb the Cburch of Scotland, and à
Patent granted in trust for the same; but by the timeé ihe con-
gregation was orge nized in 1830 ail the buildiig. lots belo*nging
to Government with-n the cîty had been sold or g.ranted. On
the &J of September 1835, a grant of one hundred& acres was or-
dered Io the Scotch church at Tororto by the L ieutenant Gover_
[nor in Counicil. On thé 7tab of April 1836, the Exécutive Count-
cil reeommended, on a second'petihion from the Scotch congregaî--
tion of the iity of Toronto, '11 Thai if the Petitioners ehoose té,
terelinquish the forme r apipropriation, the Commnissioner of
"Crown lands be instructed toset apart lands tu the amounit 'o
"two hundred acres in sonse cnvenient place for the purpo âe&.
"prayed for, end that the same be grantect in trust.P,"

Such is the (rue swae of the two cases brought forward in fie-
[cusation of tbe Colonial Government and in disparagegnent' of

irlif Ci)u-rtib<*
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spenka exclusively of the '«îbings peraiuîimg ta ite kitagdluiî of
Goda' for thaï: of wbieh the cotumnns ute devotecl solely te the
events andi iniercsîs of tIis passing lite.

Qur Journal, il ouc-ht ta bc recollected, was starteti exclusively
as a religions piper-; and that ils nmotter nîiglîn be the more se-
lect, andi ils prico accommodated ta ilie circuinstances of ait
classes, we cammencet i! upon a small srae,-intendin, as Our
circulation increased, ta enlarge ils size, but wîthout tnikang any
adiditiona ta ils annual cost. After titis decloratiouî af the pro
fessed abjects of ibis paper, no tisappointrient augh t tahave
beeta experienced by ony of ils supporters, if the orditiae'y topies
oftnewspapers, or the comrnon events of the day wer onet ta he
observeti in ils clians. However tiefensible ilis ntimixware of
te reliciaus andth le palitical ini newspapers may be,-artd we

are nal insensible ta the weight of some ofthie arguments in ta-
vour et the canjuncion,-the imrpession on our aîitd is flot
oniy very strong, but almast incradicabte, titat a Journal sucît as
ours shoulti coatain no ia tien buti hat is adopteti fur SUNDAx'
REA DiNa.

In every christian famity, il is tnaîural <a suppose that suela et
the bours ofithe precienès Sabbath-day as ar'csaot employeti in the
services of the sanetuaî'y, woutd bc spent, amengst other becom-
ieag occupations, ini the rendiîg ofa eigius or serious books-of
sucb as migbit serve to mîai:îiain the feelings in that sotemn trois)
whieh the woship of Gad, ifiduty joinl'cd ini, connut but awaken,
antd ta siretnguhen those good impressions wiîich, whaî Si. Pttul
ternis, , the fuel isillieset preacling" ntay have been the humble
means ai prodîîcing. Arnongst sucl i ppropriaio wamks, it is
not inainatural ta thir.lc that a paper like '711ke Cliurch,' enabracing,
as il daes, a considerable varieiy of useful andi entertaining re-
Iigiaus motter, cautti searco!y tait of being a welcome auxiliary ta
thie Sutîday exercises of ithe Christia itîouselîold.

Il is 'verny true iliallite dépmivationof sauine veiiicle of intelli-
gence whieh woutd convey* un iaceurale aceourst ofpassing events
.- andi jusu now ihese are excilitat, andi intresting enou-.is
one which sio true lever of llis country. cou!4 lctp very selisibly
feeling; ye, \viîla such a depivation wve do not couîceive (hot the
support of a religious papbiths atiy legitintute connexion. Il
does nalt otbow that, because, for cxutnpie, a mats icels induceti
t,) buy for te instruction ranti eetetaininent oi his fiitîîily a vol-
umne of ancient or niodei Histary, lio must therefore part wiiiî
bis Bible ; or uhîaît b'cause lie purch.îscs an Ainianno for aiany
purpass ofa undeniable convenenmce, lie must, on that accoun:i,
dispense with (lie bent fit oftil soan i aeliiaus Tract!

We conceive thu ier te fcw af the sterling andt entigtîtencd
ycomnanry of aur mcore reniote townsips, andi esfîecially af such
as feel the devotion, which tlaoy protcss ta t'cci, ta (lie Chut'cl of
tlîeir f.tlîers, who-'however humblete ray bc ttî'ir Meas-
wOuld tnet desire tt urnisiî ta their growitîg andI betaveti fumîlies

t!îe areants of information upon a su!ijt.ec whiclt ou-lat tn ho dezren
ta tilîem farttan tiny ea.t-ly businîess or prospect. shai Ilcy
then, with S ucb sentiments, consitier ta an atual expendiur
c,.f tol) er fittecti siilliligs, la secure ttiis abject. is acert iag
eiîher unwarromtable ao' inpracticable? Shalii ley regard thtt

soin as tona eTtuh expueti atitnuiy in te icise, for exam.
pie, of religionîs Books an' T*rtetn fur the edification of ilîcir

children anti of îheniselves i-If7, tlae'efune, fontiiot srnall amoani,
the combiner!ativanineges ai Scripturail Illustrations, explana.
lions ai Christian Djctrine, Biwgraphical sketchtes ot emirtent
andi boiy mon, Religious anecdotes adapted IotahUi profit and
pîcasune badi cf aid anti youing, Eceiesiastieul information pet-

taitîing 10 tticir belaveti communion ai hotie andi in the Colonies,
combined with the swveet anid awakening stiains of devotionaýl
patry,-if this combiution etfutivantages is to be f'oan-d in thte
coiumns cf a religions paper, we sitouiti say ihot sieli a wcekly
visitant ta their Chnisi iaf abodes is anc that they wculnl greci
with an ardent wcicomne;

We aften piease ourselves with thce picturc-~a pieture we
trust not untrequently realzed-of ant inlcresting graup of
yaung m(len andt maideets and of isping, chittirens, gathereti round
their patriarehal hei, of a Saiarday cvering or of a Sanduay of-
ternoon, anti hiaeniig w -iîh rapt attention tu him as lie reads oi
<hase confrmations of the trulli of F1y Writcon,îained in the ac.
courîaiso the monners andi cusîautîs of eastern nations by modern
travelters ; w4en lho tells how the failsrons- f the Rciornîation andi
te excellent of moro ancient as Weil as of more modern limes

have lived anti tieti when lie expiains how lIhe goond and the
- erndi heat iit îoug an toit upon le grand anti

loading paints ai Chriitian doctrine I We fancy, ton, thai we
con sec the infaànt bosons ihrob, ýas lte devocid lite anti happy
deatb oftsome swept chilti ai <h ein eovn lentier'ge, ricli in Clînis.
tian graces, is spoken of; andt iai we observe the gratefui tu-
ther liaieifshed tears oi joy when hoe rcads how lis awn fean
Chunch is prospoing in the landi lie lias lefi anti in th.e cauintry
cf his adoption ! Ycs, andt he beaaty of diais picture is Ia the

pervatie every meens et Our landi.
MNany of Our Ag'ents have.been succesaful, during the last

three ànantbs, in pracuring veryconsiderable .adiditions ta eut
eubscription-ist; antiwe have the gratification of announcing
tbaî soveral of eut subscribers are ordering a second and even a
third copy for proflîmble disïributioâ elsewhere.

W~e obscrved Ialely in some siuttber of cht admirable utri.
odicat, the Churcli of Engiatd .la ét.ziuae, <han niticit gt;d wat.
acliieveti in many fantîlies by st7pp!yilig it lis %Vel Iit servuats,
liait as ta tite tables of ilic dauiîgîîî,tin .iorgetite- lt
meigtbouring cota-( s onilthe dependenî und tie îîovr. Il *te as ri
hint which, we believu, iere is ixtîh the nàcais and rte w~ill ex.
ieusiveiy ta nct upon wiîlin lite circle of uur commnuion ; anîd
we truist it wil not bc overliioked. By ils tî,metv adopîîei, the
succesof our cause wvoold be advetrcced, aend ilhose iimporini
trottas dtrfuscd of which titis Jourval is a hcrald.

WVeil as we linow thai Our' agents, yes, anti Marty of aur suil
scibers ton, 'viii nat relax in tlieir endeavours toa (urther iis
good cause-we know as Weil, ihai îhey catuluot aiwuays be suc
cessful. None Who are tabourets inIillte service ofititeir f'îucifi d
ÏNd aster caai ho strangers inthte eotdiess and caretessmess ever tt#
be eticeîuattered amotigst this %wotrtls voarnies ;-itatîc cata be
sîrangers îo the pain of feeling how cfieti ailt iieir exhortations
anîd upayers and tcars corne bark, aliparenîly fruitiess, îtu chir
own bosoîn But thoriglitthis moral renovat ion, titis spiritual
chiange, is tire work atone of God's free grace, let us tint releex
aur prayers, or cries, or sirivitigs,-knowiing shat proyer, front
lite fouiain ai blessîrîg, wili oblaij itis artswer nrie last, and
that the labour of love lvii liai go unrequitcd torcvec 1

1:b-We be ta rtquest ai our Agents.lte faveot i licir
îreiisniiîttiag îo us, by itke lent-k day tif Janitaiy iext, vhaiever
subseniptions tisey Mnay ho enubled, against Ihai tdate, ta callicc.

The proposcd tour of collection ini iis neiglibouiliood is post.
poned ucnil tire week aftcr Chitmras.

Wuc have been favourcd %wiîl, and ititendti t publisli in our
neXt, a statemeîit of lite Elipnsopai actsaof (tie Lord Bistiop of
Montrea! siiýe lis assumîttion oftlite charge of titis Diocese In tire
preseuît lime; an-I iii thne succedirig nutiber w%*t, propîose t0 fur.
uish our readers with a liaI of lire Ciorgy of Upper Canada, In-
gctlîer with the statistics of ilair respective parishes, in tabitlar
form. A list of tie Citrey af Lawer Canada, wi.fl, prababiY$
auso soon totiow.

WVc canrot forbear joining iratire congratulations andti aunkfuîl-
taess of' aur flo-uljcsand felIuw Clristians. nttheicvery speedy
andi sunimary tèrrnination ofttire fou and usînanurtcl rebellion by
tvliicia cer tain unprincipled auatifcrocious clîaracîers, joincti by si
fev seditiîpus or deludeti loItowers, attemn1,td ta seiverit he pence
otf titis hacppy aund ilourishîîag Province. WVe are rejoiced ta iern
tioat tae wibule muster of titese Ireasouable isadividluiils scarcely
amoeantcd ta 400 moni; wvlile, ut tire cuitiof aur excellent anci etn-
ergenie Lieuteniant Governor,- not lcss, it is said, htian 10-,000
araned loyalists flcw 1to ie deience oftitre metroj>olitati city.

We have every couifiden ce tliat. titis iniquitous-atîernp to devas.
tate our jaaceflut ]and iiul. blod, and- ruici, is pui, doivn forever,
-tian tie mni er of rebellion is, icin titis Province, crustavd to

rni'se uis tent! no more. Aluclàans tire culamitous consequeîlces
iviaicli have alrcady ensucti, chiiefly ntaire nisguided individuJnîs
tiaenselves, are ta ho de1 lored, tere is catise for aeary conigratui-
ltioni tre liappîy riddanace wecnow enjoy ofit ose pestileno clita-
raters vvlo have fur years ben aiming ntie subversion of car
itpy constitution, tiac hy therxselves utiglît uroot a blaîcfil
despotismn uputi ils ricins.

1 t cannut faito ho remarked-and we de so wisit unMegned
tliatik ulitess-hiow sisigutarty tiee dcylces of tiiese atrociousa indu.
viduals have heen haffled by a gracius antiniercifuli>Providence.
ludepeîîdent cf tire fact tiant tlîey seem tu hanve been burritd on
ta, the extecutian of thieir projectih1 a mriner sa prccipi taie and
reokless as tu ensure - heir discomfiture, it mercifutiy happeeti
tat lte weatiher, during tire poriiot of tiae îemporary fermet,
wits sticb that, contrary lu tire experiencec f alinost anv former
year, Sîeam Bouts evore ennbicdt l traverse telake ina saiety, niati'
convey succours of met, anttire menitions(of War wà,a.nspued liant
served at once te cisconcert and ruin tibeir iniquitous *dusigns.

Thie country lias rnaifulty and, enthlusiastically' stand -forward
tu tcstily choeir appreciaîioea of thc blessings wc ienjo0y in tie.foster-
ing cure ad unrivalteti constitutioun cf <liégreatest Empire -citirle
%vorld. Longt-nay it loag wave bloadiess andi uaitat nistied uinangst
us; andi long May our beioved Sover(eigcr live taloldnli Ca-
nudian subjects a loyal, comtented, andi relîgious peuple 1

EXTRÀCTS FROMI TUE MISSIONARY JOUiRNAL. OF TIE REV.
CHIARLES TAYLOR WADE.

(CoUiniied f-omPayec-95.)

Nuvenber 41A, 1836 -Having cOmpleteti my'hrst, and' bighlly
encouraging visît ta <he townships of Clarke and Daulingtan,-1
rcîurned tu Crumahe, where, after' visiting a ýwidôw 'in her ai.-
flicion, 1 proceeded <o the , hsppy valley" .in (ihe 4ili en'onèessia,.
On tbis ovening; 1 met a considUrýblecongregiion, andi muc h
attention: nor can 1 le(r omit tetbt t :ny thankfu réc'ollection
af the disinteresled kintinese 'or Mr. and Mis. Stevens in tia(
îeigbbonlîood. As 1 p'roceedeti fromn' hence to Percy, J*dist'ribu-
ted somne 'estarnents and Tracts,'furnishcd ta Me by the Ghris-
liait Kuowiedge Society, which Were moat g!atefutiy eacepîcti.

N~.5-Performed service th is evening ai' Ceintreville i
- tc-,--her É-hai à egatfc.i1-t ee lr ge assem- . .....

and had an opprtunlity or cxplain ng sm *of b.diicuie
wviîh which, inthe mindi of di'snesa esfrr u cmU
nion, e fiihe subjecl:is ofien'c*'nn'cted.i.n t e evening rcad prayers

und Firtechrd in tn schQol btouse triupwavrtis of 60 peuple; erd tif.
terwatrds sonie of the î,iilîbours asscabtd tu whanîi1 rend iteid

exibtitdeate ortion of God's Word, rn2agilb-0 w;lîhien in fa.
,iùroakudyOu'CIUIPiU Il zwta à lîuld I,: dear

1q) ( %1(ry Gla'ti's li's uart atid Iips.
*Nor. Il -Hniving spent ilhc iliteu 'previou-a dnys in a species

of paisoaliniercourse wilt îlie i,,alîbais in tib niglibouthood
of Aï~r, Rtnncly>s, I returntd I taBeion Wlîcre 1 prenched, 0on ibis
(lny, to a very larege end attentive cnr'uo.Sudden mnd
acute iliness, though, as il providentitilty tiaaied oui, iot lesting,
coupled wiiî loh conîpletc brenking up of ilie rond.%, compelled
nie ta retitnquisb ,ny proposed visit te Aspiiodel fur the prsent
nit Ivast, and 1 returned to Cobourg in order front Usec Io toi e-
ter illiuli a More pi acticable sphere of duty.

IV4ur. 13.-Titis doy ossisied niy fricnid and brother, the flector
(if Si. Pcîet>$, both norntflg anîd eveimig,-Io lîimselC hving
fulicti the duly nt Port Hope a% 3 P,.'M. The following dey 1
ticcomiponiedbin to t fneral nt the lier place, wlîich peculiar
circeînistguces riiredercdnustiolly lIre,-tl mueti havin ebr et
tiîiititply kitlted by violence on theto vîrt

AN>v. 11.-Accot-penied M~r. Bethuiie ta a scitool linuse about
5 miles distant wliere a v'ery large congregation Unitein jtho
.scrvjces of the chutch, and gave eau nest aautntiion teaIlle cxposi.
tien of the revebled Word.

Xu-v. 17 -Ou titis doy, the youngu at son of lte dent sand
v'lued friend just mientioncd vas rectived into the church by
baptism ; nor do we doubt ihat ihere wcre praycrs otercd up on
tni occasion wlîich Wvitt be answcîcd inl the commnication of
spirilunl blessings. It w:s vqy privilege Ioudmnriser the sa-
cred rite, in the house of God and ini lite prescnce uf nurnerous
fric uds.

jNôov. 18 _.Mr. Beihune' having loft men in tcniporary charge
of bis pnrisli, while*-he bioêee dtd tu Cuvait in ordertu induace
into tbientRccor-y the Rcv. Samuel Ainlour, 1 repaired on th ia
evening, in futflment of- bis engagements, 1to a SCIIVoI hou"o
iabout .1 miles to the westword of Cobourg, wlîerc 1 lied the sa-
tisfaction of prenehing tu un exellent coeigrogation;-, nd, on the
follwing day, 1 ftlilkd a sitihuo appointaient in lho 4tlà con-
ce-sion of Eloldiniaad,

1 Xav W.-The dulies of the Rcctar of Cobourg.?îzving this
dity devolvcd upoan me, 1 preaclied. ai 11 A. M. iii St. Poîer'o -to
ii vey nuinerous auÀltory:- at 3 P. M. Idelivered a ufustoi ser-
mion aitPort Hope, founided upon tihe circumaitances aitudcd :0

above, when the claurch was crowded t0 over.1lowitig; .and-ogain
mî 7 P.. MN. nt Cobourg, nesisied li is. lutter scrvice by tho 1Rov,
J. Cnglin.

.Nov. 23.-Being reliived from my lemparary charge. of the
naitfld duties of Cotourg, 1 proceeded on tiais day îtowards tb.

ilorthwesterst Palins or the Newcastle District. -Spenî,tis enight
aiie heos-pitable abode or Mt. Joseph: -Graham; baiving pirevi-
ously :oficintcd- in a private dwveiirg in the* vieiniyýwhero-a
considorabie congregtitiani won asscrnbled, but lbasethan would
have atcndcd bnot!d lice notice been more gcntrally ch cutltedi.:;

Tl'le following day I1lîad te picasure-of becoming acquainbýed
wtil a biother labourer, theRov..Samuel .Arliaur, whose..proiso
as a zeulous and indefatigoble minister ofthe, Gospel ;ýpofObrist
is Weil and widcly known. PFromt fow have I oxpori th ora
kindncss; and wilh fow maintained -more -Jeigh.tutuChriétion
intrcourse ihan' with, ihis rcspecîcd minisior .unïd li&saiaible
farnily. -(To bd Conliwaoed.) '

ON TIIE, ACRAÂ1ZNT 0k' TIM.ti' 6UPR
Let no man piend;l,tis or diut, in ecueu for - notcoming te

the. Lord's table; but rsolve hercaftr carefully (0 pecrfurm lso
necessary a daty.

Lct ibc sinner quitbis ést«te of sin and deaîb, and so came.
and eat of i ie brcad of life.

Let tho ignorant comerne m the schoal of. Christ; a ýnd proceed
tiilI îley corneib the Ibigheut formi, lu ihouppertoam, where.ibis
feus( is -celebraicd.

Let thoso that are ait cnmiy wiihthoir neîghboursa1.lio coma;
let ibtîn only fist go, and be reconciled 1therochesds
Jet them olYer their .gui

Lot those that have a multitude of worldly.employmont.ecome;
only [et chem beave îbem, as'Abruham .did hié e sesaiethe bof-
tomof> tho mount,.and,*50 161 îhem m-scend to heavenin thoir
îhoughts, and converse owilb God.

Let. (ho wctak corne, thai tbey ms y grow in strcngth; mad let
the slrang corne, gialtihcy may not.growr-weûîair. » ,

Lot ihein who have feutre corne, tbat.ihoir. hearles m*, ay .scîîlcd
by,1h. Octa of a mnore livei y faith ; and let them come,.*who *haVe.-
hope. thiat they may tise.ta grealer degreeseof a. humbleco-

Let those who have leisure. accept tibis inviîaiàon,îbecaUse
they bavc no excuse;amd let. hose.whohbavelioeiur -
cepi ilse, that thevy may the more ancify. theirbusinless, mad

and rem; 11ev. T.. Gros, rem; I.. J., Grieg' JX, ent esq.;

,EzaàTum.-In the comnmunication of.tho'>gibLya 1

in rIlasParagraph lns7 o "e ,yruin" remdIoàry ruia.-

1 v - &Pfy e eijuirz- lie
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SCIITURE QVUSTIONS.

IV. 1M113CELLASEOUS QCEaTIo.,s jIx A.,-CON5I.NUaD.

141. l'o whiat externat lid sout s'xi-ute Ille commission cf the

L.ord uguiust the Aunalekites '1-(1 Sam.)
1.19l. Oti what occasioni uid David jprvaît agisinst tbcnî ?-(l

143. WVho biînote tige rest cf tbe Amalckitett, anid eutirely dis-

passesséd hem of lseir coulitry 1t-(L Ctru&)
144. Wlat wos rcrnarkablc in tige Aiiakinils or children cf

145. 'Allera did tls.s disciples cf oui Lord first obtainthela naine
of Clîristians '?-(A1s)

146. Niîrt wvssIllime urcof Iteise îsoutain un whictî (lic ark
of Nouls rested ?(e.

147. For tvliut docs Araunoîs <lue Jbusite stansd censpicuotis 1
-(2 Sam)

CIJURC11 CALtr,':DAIt.
Dec. 117.-Ttîiril Sunday ini Advtvîit.

2-1.-St. 'riionins'% Day.
'24.-Fourtli Sussstusy in Advvîs<.

26.-St. stelcis. ay.
*27.-St. Julinsras I.

28.-îsioccit.Dd'y.

THE SUNDAY SçUIOLA.R.

l)s a retired village in Ile south of L£nrsd, rernatkakle for

iitj picturcaqîîc bcruty, iiveti a lule gi ,snanid L. T. She was
adrifi<tud te tise Sundîiy Scibooi iii iliich thse wiitcr cf dois litile
meilloir wos a (cacher, wtîeiî about eiglht years of age, ami terni-
ed onc ofIsle ciuss couni<tcd to lier charge. Thse superiorily
cf libis lild's condue(tute Ile rost of lier conspanions swor begari
ge be observable. Witiout corne particular cause, shc isever ab-

acnto-d hersait from <ho scîsocl, arnd(tise uiîiform stezidiness cf lier
lichavicur wviien tisese was renitirkiblo: aIse ulwnys appearcd <c
b. iriprcssed wih t<le scriousrsess of ho wotk ins wliclî ase wts
eiîgsîged, and <o fted that tise instructions <len given wvercsot 'la
lightlit bn," <o bc forgotteil lis soon ns lhourd, buit monselîtous
<suttîs, wittî whihî she necded te bc cxperiîiîertialty ucquimtedl.
Dtsing tie prayers offercd ut tise niectisti an disnîissai outheb
sclietais, se alwitys rnursnifétiteil uncomnon aiteuition ; tind lier
<cacher docs net secolilct a sinîgle instanlce miswtsicil it was

&)und nccessnry ta rn'piove lber for :hat giddiness anid thouglit.
lensus, which aln!081 univcrsalty, it is beliivcd, terrni a part cof
Ile cross a Sunday-scliîoItoicîictirrsst xpectt ( e et il; and
it i& impossible lo forget <llic fxed seriousnese ith whiciî she in-
varitobly listeuicd te <thc rendiisg and explantiitsu of tIhe cliapter in
tiseo'rcstarrent, wluicis morde part cfr<lie Sabbnsrh niorniig ceu-

potionss. WVien L. wins bot wecn ushiso uniltelli yeurs ef uge, the
selieul, owisig te tîccuiur circuinsiorsccs, wvîs obiigcd te bc given
up for about Isle sîstceocf trce o islîs, rturissg wvtici l ime, in
Ile absensce of Itis e cchera, soc uiuderîcook Ise charge ofailfew of
tlue youiîger cîidren, sud t<bey re;uiarly assembled oii tic Snb).
battu morusirng at lier otiter's cetttige. Sue aise ftcquertty ein.
ployed lier loisuro isoars i tcachiig during <(ho wcck. But above
Milo il wuus te constanst. teneur of lier dauiy lite wlsicts induccd
ticetiopeOtinut sosnetting nmore tIsaislscad.kssowtedge laed been
voutlsuft!d Ioerics-nhope (lisan( rAtise I-oiy Spirit wae i.

wsrdiy teachiig lier tise reriity of those blessed rutis wtsicli se
1usd hesîrd wittsiser eutward cars. lier notiier, anîd indeed ail
wtîo tiew lher, fireqlerty bore lcsimony te lier obedierice und
wittiisgiess tn do assy tlîiii retisir-cd of lier; she wvas aise vcry

eureful iniiesdcovourirîg to set il good emaimplu ttelber littie brotiter,
%vhoso isspetuous dispiosition i,-sî'scsîdcrvourcd constanîiy te re-

Auioiier cvidenco <hut In icw hcart lnd isdeed been givon lher,
wu$ (lie pleasuro with whict shse iookcd forwvard <o <tie priviieges
and enjoyssîonts cf lie Lnrd's day: it lvas truiy tinte lier Ila de.
ligilt," QIsd net, as it is te bc fearcd il tee otten proves te multi-
tudes, Ioa wetrinss." Sile was in tise habit cf rising carlier on
<bat dey, thst she miglit Ihave lime l'or rcading <c herself and aise
<o lier isober before sclsnoot.time; and wben <the public services
cf <lie SaUbaili were cnded, stuc sever joincd <boso idie wander.
ers, who tee frcquesîtiy nie induced <e <trifle uw&3y its vatuabte
hous-thoso lueurs now in mîercy bult us, te prepare, in a more
especitil mariner, for eterîity; and for tIssu wav in wvhich we
bave uscd snd initsrcsved blcîi, ail must siîority give an accunit
bafore tho avfut judgrnent-sent oet lm nwhe "reqtuiretî tint
wlîichi haPest., As is even Io bo expcctod, &ho vas ridiculed
for bier strictissa by lier schiooi fellows. but tîis dit] net nuevo
lier ; wtutever ethsers did, situcdcteruiied to e oen the ord"
&1dl. SIIR cul n'ullss1-qvsti%,arato félons <hem, eniy expres.

the ecncrsy cf ber seul semoetimes suggesing <bat ber saiu were
too grent te b. pardoed; tisougl ini general Ise isduigecd <ho
hoe. hat, <broughs the blood cf Christ, ah. was washed irom att
ber ouns, sud sbetsd obtain mn eternal inheritance ini the mans-

Ely* el)qjj*
siens of lber Father's lieuse above. Consiantly, îlsrough the
whote cf ber ittness, berfir&meofmind was, "t1hy willbe doane:ee

thougissste desired te depart and to be with Christ, yet she ex-
pressed lier entire wittingness te rernaiii se long as ber heavenly
Father saw it to be needft. Tbe aven ing betore bier death, <the
lauter part of the 71h chapter cf the Book of Revelation was read
te her, wbich, *lsougli unable te utter a wordi, sîse board wiîls de-
igh;and the foliowing tisornitig, afrer a night cf great suifer.

ilpg fions violent convulsions, which were borne without a mur-
nmur, se full asleop in Jesus ; and doubtiess nov: formrs one cf
thse ransunîed company, who, lsavisig wtished their robes and
m~ade thin white ins the blood of thltamb, dwelî forever in tlhe
huaveiaty temple. When bor body was cornmitted Ieotthe dusi,
aut!n the soiemaî and affectiuîg buriîlservice cf our Churcîs read
uver ber lifetess foras, lt watt delightful to auieipcate, in sure and
certain hope, lier resurrection ut (lie last day tintoe terîsal lire,
ilirougb our Lord Jesus Christ. Calting on lier moilser after bier
denth, she meîtioned that L. had been in thle habit every even.
incg tif pitiyint, %will ber, und ceuîversing on the love cf the Re-
deerner, end fr.equjetbsy eXclLssming, "I shoutd neyer bave Içnowvn
ni'y cf tdose thinrgs, if 1 lied flot Ihourd iisrn et the SUNDÂl)Y
SCusOOL.- /hIêrCk of En glandMaai.

13Y CHIARL.OTTE £LMZICETII.

No. VIl1.

THE BRANCI-.
One of thosc sudilen and violent fgales, thant occas;ionatty sweep

tlvcr thse fair face Of sarîser to wrintic snuid dvfor-îitii lied bîown
su sitrongly duding thse ng~,thut merring rresented thc unwei.
coule spectucle of a branci-the oity one left by <lie weodman's
axe on ait aged einî before uny wiudow-brokien fin tise trunk,
and hangiuîg supended by a nîereiy external connexion, wbicbà
couid eonvty na nourisliment to it. During the day, 1 walcbed
witts regretfti looks, the evident fading of those leuves Chiat isad
formied se graceful a sereen te the window cf my study: while,
lossing mure wiIdly in evcîy fresh guts of whssd, the broker,
brusuîcî seemed liastcusirsg to its final fuil.

Tow'srds cvening, a parby cf idie boys congregated on thec
opeis spisce; and, after trying various pastinses, teck it muth leir
licads to enjoy a swing, usi bey said, onS, osrualher witb, thedroop.
ing branch. By turns tbey seized it, sPringisig trom <he ground,
or clîmbing by tIse runk; und, struggling as Iigli as îhey could,
set the bougli in motion by tîseiç weiÉght, watvingto rand fie, in
desperate gîce, ut sucli a distance from thie grourid, tnt laed<lie
stender srip cf risid given way, thse cýnsequ)ences musi have
been dreadfui. Embotdened by impunity, eacis foolisth lad, en.
deavonsred te surpasa bis predecessor in tîis wanton exposure cf
life and linb; untit, alarzased tir thse scene, I privareiy sent to a
person sufliciently authorized, who, placing a ladder ap.tinst the
truîsk, nîounîed, and wih aise blowv of an axe sendered iie sepa.
ration complote. Thse witîscring brandi, <Isus eut off, feIl, aîsd
was borne uway te bc cast into <the fire and but ncd.

Perhaps few seasons are nmore frieîîdty <o soternit thougtsit tiais
the cosing eve of n sumicr's day, ciouded over and ruffle-d by
tise stormy wiîîd. Here was a lext, thug uould require vcry
littie skilht o spin it eut ta a long diseourse: Q siilitude clear to
thie duilest appreisension, aud frauightit ih humbliîsg consideýra-
dions. Lukenîng my ci tise "Truc Vine," bow coudi fait
te foitow up the cemparison 1I A fair profeesser, witis much te i-
vite the gcod opinion cf mosn, unable te witlhssarîd the trial cf
trouble anid persecutiors arising, because of the word, and virtual.
ly brekeas cff througlî usabelief; yet mnintaining tisat outward
lîeld, wbich includes ne spiritual par ticipationi in thie reot and
fatncas cf <ho tree; langîusg on, witb weak thougli vauntisg te-
nacity, and pointiîîg downwaïd., wlsile evcry -iviusg brasîch beurs
its bouad toward tise sky ; Ile vcry abundauce cf lis ieafy pro.
fessions only rcîsdering moere censpicueus tua progress towards
utter corruption, and hsoding euat a perîtous temnptatiun te tlioutrbt-
lesa seuls. Tlsey, pcrlîaps, îlot stapping (o investigate tise re-
tility cf lus union witb <lietree, and delighted te find lsîm tend.
îng te tîseir own cartbiy region, from wtsich bis feîtows labour
nmore and more te risc, catch ut ihisi as a sert cf cennec<ing 1tink
-professing ta rety on thie stock that lie seems te spring tram;
ctinging te bim rattier <itan te <bat stock; a nd, by tihe weight cf
their worthless felîewstîip, bustening <he (ail <bat may prove as
fatul Ie thcmsetves. 1 marked how the grnsp cf those clinîbers
continuaily tore dowiî the leaves, whicis lay fieaped bencat<l, un-
il a very rude, sbort gust of wind swept îbem off in a moment,

amid clouds ef dust. 1lere was tise positive reatity of tise pro.
plices touching image, "We aIl do fade as a loaf; anîd our iniqui.
tics, like the wid, have carrîed us away."7

1 turned froui, the wîndew ut tength, cvcrpowered by tise

migli: bind it up, if <bey would beartily set thenselves te the
work. Surely <is, orne cf the blssed offices cf <the Saviotîr, weli
becomea his follcweirs. To cr ush us weak brother has an easy,
and, to our cortupt nature, congenial. task ; but te rais. <he 1411-

M ____________________________________________

Mr. Jas. McLaren, Quebec,

Mers Swords Staniford, & Co. New 'York.
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ing, (0 support the wvaveing ta dressathe wound, and, by dress.
ing, to bide it from unfeeling, eyes-tbis is an acting of the. ne
nature, which God the Spiuit ulone can create and sustain.

TIIE MOTHER.
There is somehing in sickness iliat breaks down the pride cf

manlsood, thut softens (lie heurt, and brings it back to the feelings
of infancy. WhI liat bas languished even in advanced tif., in
sickness and despondency; who thot bas pined on ai weary bed,
iii the tieglect and loneincss of a forcign land, u u

chought on the mother that lookcd on bis childhood, tbat
smoothed bis pillow, and aidrinistered to bis helplessness1 oh !
there is an cricenring tenderness ini the love oif a mothcr to a son
that transcenc's ail otlier u~ffections of the heurt. le is neither te
bc chilled by setfistîness, iler daunted by danger, uer weakened
by worthlessness, tior stifled by ingratitude. Slie will sacrifice
every conifort te his conveuîhence, she witl surrender every plea.
sure ta bis etijoymcrit; she will gtory in bis farne, and exult ini
bis prosperity ; od if adversicy overtake him hie wili be the
dearer to ber by nîisfortufle; and if disgrace setle upon bis narne,
she will stiîl love and cberislî hini; and if ailt<lhe wortd beside
cast hin ff she will be ail the world te o . adi~tnIr.

ANECDOTE OF ARCIIBISIIOP FENF.LOfr.

Fenelon, Archbistsop of Cambray, being toId <bat bis library
was burnt down, inîmediaicly excttsimed, "lTbaiuk God, that it
is flot a poor man 's cottage dcstroyed !" and on rio occasion
was a murmutr ever beard to escape his lips, although bc met
with ,xucb opposition in the diseh)arge of bis episcopal funcicEs.
An intirnate fi'iend of his, %vho highly adiniired bis virtues, one
day rsked thie prudate " if hce could comimunicate the secret of
beiiig always etisy"" 11Yes," rcplied the good man, 99I canl
teach you my secret withmliuch facility: it coiisisrs in nolhili,&
more thon mt.king a rigbî use of your eyes V' His friend begged
him to explain himsef. Il Most willingty,77 rcturned the bishap.,
Il I wbatrivcr sute I arn, 1 fi-st of ailt look up te heaven, anti I
rcr-nember niy principal bu.siniess bere, is to get there: 1 then
look dowri upon the earth, and cuitI o mind how srnoll a portion
1 shalh occupy in it, when 1 corne to bc interred: 1 then took
abroad int the world, ansd observe what multitudes ihere are who
are, in many respects, more unbsppy thon nmyseif. l'bus 1
Iearn whcre truc lsoppiner-s is placc'J, liere ait our caresmusi
end; and then sec how vcry littie rebson 1 have ta com-tptain.st

AN OLD !,AN '5PARTJNG.

The blessing of our Master be witts you, Young man. My
hours arc litre ise eurs of the latter iînrvcst, end your days are
yet in the spring, and yet you may bc gollered ine tIhe garner
before nie ; for tIhe sickte of deuth culs down the green as of as
the ripe, and ilsere is a cntour in, yo<sr chcek that, lilce the bud osf
tihe rose, scrvetb oft t0 hide the %vormn of corruptio n. «VVhie for e
labour as one wvho knowetb net svîen bis master éalleth. And
if it becaîîy ltot return ta tiis village arter ye are gane hamne tiy
your ain place, these auid vwithered hands wvilI frame a sta ne of
mkenorial, tîsat your name rnay flot perish froni amang tlhe pee-,
pe.-Sir Waller Scoit.

Sulf will bld soe men confess tiîem.eIves sinners, that they,
may bc cotisidcred as saints ; Io tusie ilbum t their word would
mortify and displease thcm -serle.

WVitt for the present bc publishcd ut the Star Oflice, Cobourg
every Saturday.
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